Ob jec tive: To in ves ti gate whether al co hol con sump tion pre dicts ma jor de pres sive dis or der epi sodes (MDEs) in the gen eral popu la tion.
C ross-sectional stud ies us ing com mu nity sam ples have pro vided evi dence that heavy al co hol use is as so ci ated with an ele vated risk of de pres sive symp toms (1,2) and ma jor de pres sion (3) (4) (5) . It re mains un clear whether al co hol consump tion is a causal fac tor for ma jor de pres sion. Rele vant infor ma tion has sig nifi cant pub lic health and clini cal im pli ca tions in terms of for mu lat ing pre ven tion strate gies and man ag ing de pres sive dis or ders. Yet, few pro spec tive stud ies us ing community-based sam ples have evalu ated the re la tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and de pres sion.
The ex ist ing follow-up stud ies that use com mu nity sam ples failed to find an as so cia tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and de pres sive symp toms (6, 7) . Moscato and oth ers fol lowed 1358 house hold sub jects from 1986 to 1993 (6) . They ex amined whether the ini tial al co hol prob lems pre dict de pres sive symp toms. The sub jects were con sid ered to have al co hol prob lems if they met DSM-III cri te ria for al co hol abuse or depend ence in the pre vi ous year or re ported hav ing 5 drinks or more daily, at least 1 to 2 times weekly in the pre vi ous year. De pres sive symp toms were evalu ated us ing the Cen ter for Epi de mi ol ogi cal Stud ies-De pres sion Scale (CES-D). Al cohol prob lems were not found to pre dict de pres sive symp toms. In an other study, Lip ton clas si fied sub jects into groups of abstain ers, light drink ers, light-moderate drink ers, mod er ate drink ers, and heavy drink ers (7) . One year later, the sub jects were evalu ated us ing the CES-D, and it was found that the mean CES-D scores did not dif fer sig nifi cantly be tween light or no drink ing and heavy drink ing groups. Simi larly, a re cent metaana ly sis study (8) failed to find evi dence that ini tial al cohol con sump tion lev els per oc ca sion pre dicted later de pressive symp toms (ranged from 2 to 10 years). oth ers con ducted a 12-month follow-up study to meas ure the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion by DSM-III-R cri te ria among 239 al co holic men in an in pa tient set ting (9) . In their study, they failed to find a sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the in cidence of ma jor de pres sion dur ing heavy drink ing and the inci dence of ma jor de pres sion in de pend ent of heavy drink ing. Simi larly, Hodg ins and oth ers found no evi dence that heavy drink ing could re lia bly pre dict later oc cur rence of ma jor depres sion, us ing a clini cal sam ple (10) . Data from clini cal popu la tions, how ever, may not ap ply in the gen eral popu lation and may not be a suit able ba sis for form ing pub lic health pol icy.
The Ca na dian Na tional Popu la tion Health Sur vey (NPHS) pro vides a unique op por tu nity to ex am ine the re la tion between al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion in a prospec tive per spec tive. The NPHS tar get popu la tion in cluded house hold resi dents in all prov inces, with the ex clu sion of resi dents of In dian re serves, Ca na dian Forces bases, and some re mote ar eas (11) . The NPHS con tains a lon gi tu di nal co hort which was re in ter viewed in the 1996-1997 sur vey, 2 years af ter the ini tial in ter view. Ma jor de pres sion was evaluated us ing the Com pos ite In ter na tional Di ag nos tic In terview-Short Form (CIDI-SF) in the NPHS, which was de rived from the World Health Organi za tion's CIDI (12) . The CIDI-SF was de vel oped and vali dated at the Uni ver sity of Michigan (13, 14) as a ma jor de pres sion pre dic tor for use in sur vey re search. Ma jor de pres sion, as de fined in the NPHS, rep resents a pur ported 90% pre dic tive cut-point for the CIDI-SF. This cut-point cor re sponds to re port ing 5 of 9 DSM-IV di agnos tic cri te ria for ma jor de pres sion-the number of symptoms re quired to make the di ag no sis-at least 1 of which must be de pressed mood or loss of in ter est. There fore, this choice of a cut-point can be jus ti fied by its face va lid ity for the DSM-IV cri te ria (15) . The same cut-point has been cho sen in pre vi ous stud ies (5, 16, 17) . The NPHS also col lected the infor ma tion re gard ing al co hol con sump tion, such as any al cohol use, maxi mum amount of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion, fre quency of drink ing in the past 12 months prior to the in terview, and the av er age daily al co hol con sump tion in the week be fore the in ter view (11) .
This study in ves ti gates the re la tion be tween al co hol consump tion and ma jor de pres sion by com par ing the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion among the co horts clas si fied by vari ous al co hol con sump tion vari ables.
Method
The mem bers of the NPHS lon gi tu di nal co hort who did not have ma jor de pres sion at the base line (1994-1995 sur vey) were in cluded in this analy sis. The lon gi tu di nal co hort included 15 670 re spon dents from the base line sur vey. Of those who were eli gi ble (over the age of 12 years, non proxy in terview) and pro vided valid in for ma tion (n = 13 071) at the baseline, 12 290 re spon dents (94.0%) did not have ma jor de pres sion. These re spon dents were clas si fied into co horts based on al co hol con sump tion status in 1994-1995 and were linked to the follow-up data col lected in the 1996-1997 survey. The pro por tion of these sub jects with a ma jor de pres sive epi sode (MDE) iden ti fied in the follow-up in ter view was regarded as an in ci dence pro por tion in this analy sis. Thus, the in ci dence, as op posed to preva lence, of ma jor de pres sion in vari ous cate go ries of drink ers, was evalu ated.
Four sepa rate analy ses were con ducted. In the first analy sis, sub jects were clas si fied into 2 co horts by their drink ing status: drink ing and no drink ing. In the sec ond analy sis, subjects were re clas si fied in terms of fre quency of drink ing at 2 lev els: drink ing every day and drink ing less fre quently than every day. In the third part of the analy sis, sub jects were classi fied into 2 groups ac cord ing to the maxi mum number of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion: hav ing more than 5 drinks on at least 1 oc ca sion and hav ing 5 drinks or less on 1 oc ca sion. In the fourth part of the analy sis, av er age daily al co hol consump tion was used to cate go rize the sub jects at 2 lev els: having more than 1 drink daily on av er age and hav ing 1 drink or less daily on av er age.
For each analy sis, the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion was calcu lated in each group. Strati fied analy ses by sex, age, mari tal status, em ploy ment status, in come ade quacy, long-term medi cal con di tions, an ti de pres sant use, and per ceived so cial sup port were per formed to de tect pos si ble ef fect modi fi ca tion and con found ing ef fects. In this analy sis, 95% CIs were used to judge whether the es ti mates of in ci dence were dif fer ent from each other. Al though ex plor ing more ex treme pat terns of al co hol con sump tion would have been in ter est ing, the sam ple size did not per mit such analy ses due to the small num bers in the rele vant groups in the gen eral popu la tion.
In 3 of the 4 analy ses, the non drinkers were in cluded in the groups of drink ing less fre quently than daily, hav ing 5 drinks or less on a sin gle oc ca sion, and hav ing 1 drink or less daily on av er age. Con sid er ing that the non drinkers may have spe cific char ac ter is tics, which may dif fer from the drink ers, analy ses 2, 3, and 4 were re peated with the ex clu sion of the non drinkers.
Re search per son nel from Sta tis tics Can ada col lected and have main tained the NPHS data. Un like the pub licly available mi cro data files, the mas ter file data were used for this analy sis. The ac tual data (mas ter files) are not rou tinely available to the pub lic be cause they are con fi den tial. Sta tis tics Can ada per mits the use of "dummy files," which have the same data struc ture as the mas ter files; how ever, the data are not mean ing ful. A re mote ac cess pro ce dure was used to perform data analy sis, af ter Sta tis tics Can ada ap proval. The data analy sis pro grams were writ ten on a lo cal com puter us ing the dummy data and were sub mit ted to Sta tis tics Can ada by Email, as ei ther SPSS syn tax files or SAS com mand files. Statis tics Can ada ran the pro grams us ing the mas ter files. For this study, we used SPSS 9.0 (18) for the pre limi nary de scrip tive analy sis; we used the SAS (19) mi cros re leased by Sta tis tics Can ada to cal cu late boot strap vari ance es ti mates.
The NPHS is based upon a com plex de sign, with strati fi ca tion and mul ti ple stages of se lec tion and une qual prob abili ties of se lec tion of re spon dents. Us ing data from such com plex surveys pres ents prob lems, be cause the sur vey de sign and the selec tion prob abili ties af fect the es ti ma tion and vari ance cal cu la tion pro ce dures that should be used. To ac count for the ef fect of mul ti stage sam ple se lec tion, Sta tis tics Can ada devel oped boot strap weights for the vari ables in the NPHS da tabase and co ef fi cient of vari ance ta bles (CV ta bles). Sta tis tics Can ada sug gests that in ves ti ga tors us ing the NPHS data should ap ply ei ther the boot strap weights or CV ta bles, so that pa rame ter es ti mates and their stan dard er rors are valid. All inci dence rates and cor re spond ing 95%CIs re ported in this study were cal cu lated us ing the boot strap weights.
To re lease the re sults based on the NPHS data, Sta tis tics Canada set up re lease guide lines. Spe cifi cally, Sta tis tics Can ada does not rec om mend the re lease of any es ti mates cal cu lated based on fewer than 30 sam pled re spon dents. All the in cidence rates re ported in this study meet this re quire ment. For the weighted es ti mates based on sam ple sizes of 30 or more, the sam pling vari abil ity of the es ti mates is de ter mined by the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance in this study. The es ti mates marked in the ta bles with a su per script "b" in di cate that the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance of the es ti mates is be tween 16.6% and 33.3%. This means that high sam pling vari abil ity is as so ci ated with the es ti mates. Es ti mates were not re ported where the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater than 33.3%.
Results
There were 12 290 re spon dents who did not have ma jor depres sion in 1994-1995. Ta ble 1 pres ents the demo graphic char ac ter is tics of these sub jects. Of these sub jects, 475 in dividu als (3.9%) did not pro vide valid re sponses for the ma jor de pres sion pre dic tor in 1996-1997. Re spon dents with missing data were more likely to be age 65 years and over (62.5%), to be un em ployed (79.7%), and to have chronic ill nesses (77.1%). Com pared with those with out miss ing data, these re spon dents were also more likely to be di vorced, sepa rated, wid owed (38.7%), and to have less so cial sup port (22.5%). These re spon dents were not in cluded in the analy ses. Ad dition ally, some sub jects had valid in for ma tion about ma jor depres sion in 1996-1997 but did not pro vide in for ma tion re gard ing al co hol con sump tion in 1994-1995. Where in forma tion was miss ing for drink ing status (n = 4), fre quency of drink ing (n = 8), maxi mum amount of drink ing on a sin gle occa sion (n = 103), and av er age daily al co hol con sump tion (n = 37), these sub jects were not in cluded in the analy ses. Ul timately, there were 11 811 sub jects for analy sis 1, 11 807 subjects for analy sis 2, 11 712 sub jects for analy sis 3, and 11 778 sub jects for analy sis 4.
Ta ble 2 pres ents the weighted es ti mates of in ci dence in each group of the 4 analy ses. As in di cated by the 95% CIs, the subjects who re ported drink ing in the past 12 months did not have an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion rela tive to those who reported no drink ing. The in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the sub jects who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maximal drink ing oc ca sion was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from that in the sub jects who re ported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion. There was no evi dence that the sub jects who re ported hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av erage in the past week prior to the 1994-1995 in ter view were at a higher risk of ma jor de pres sion than those who re ported hav ing 1 drink or less in the past week. The in ci dence in the daily drink ing group was too im pre cise to re port be cause the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance as so ci ated with this es ti mate is greater than 33.3%. The in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion was 3.5% (95% CI, 3.1% to 4.0%) in the group re port ing non daily drink ing.
Ta ble 3 pres ents strati fi ca tion by sex. Be cause of the high sam pling vari abil ity (boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance 33.3%) as so ci ated with the in ci dence among the daily drinkers and those who re ported hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av er age, these spe cific es ti mates were not re ported. The strati fied analy ses showed no evi dence that the lack of as socia tion was due to con found ing ef fect by sex. The
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The Ca na dian Jour nal of Psy chia try Vol 46, No 7 as so cia tions were strati fied by the re main ing demo graphic, psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables. There was no evi dence of con found ing or ef fect modi fi ca tion by these vari ables.
Since al co hol ab stain ers may dif fer from drink ers in risk of ma jor de pres sion, analy sis 2, analy sis 3, and analy sis 4 were re peated with the ex clu sion of non drinkers. Ta ble 4 pres ents the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the 3 analy ses groups. The find ings were con sis tent with the pre vi ous analy ses. The in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the group hav ing 5 drinks or less on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion was 3.0% (95% CI, 2.6% to 3.5%) af ter the non drinkers were ex cluded. This was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the in ci dence in the group hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion.
Ta ble 5 con tains the re sults of strati fied analy ses by sex with the ex clu sion of non drinkers. Be cause of the high sam pling vari abil ity (boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance 33.3%), the inci dence among the daily drink ers and those who re ported hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av er age was not re ported. There was a trend, how ever, sug gest ing that sex might be an ef fect modi fier in the re la tion be tween the maxi mum amount of drink ing on a sin gle oc ca sion and ma jor de pres sion. The in ci dence among women who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion was 6.4% (95% CI, 4.4% to 8.3%), and the in ci dence among women who reported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion was 3.7% (95% CI, 3.0% to 4.4%). Among men, the in cidence in re spon dents who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on at least a sin gle oc ca sion was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from that in those who re ported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a sin gle oc ca sion. Ad di tional strati fied analy sis found no evidence that other vari ables con founded these as so cia tions.
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Discussion
This study dem on strates that al co hol con sump tion at the levels evalu ated was gen er ally not as so ci ated with ma jor de pression in the gen eral popu la tion. There was no in di ca tion that the null re sults were due to con found ing by demo graphic, psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables. These find ings are consis tent with pre vi ous community-based follow-up stud ies in the lit era ture (6, 7) . Nev er the less, this analy sis ex tended our knowl edge about the eti ol ogy of de pres sive dis or ders by evalu at ing the im pact of al co hol con sump tion at vari ous levels on the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion rather than prevalence or de pres sive symp toms.
This study's find ings ap par ently con tra dict those from crosssectional stud ies us ing community-based (1,2,5) and clini cal sam ples (20) (21) (22) (23) . These stud ies in di cate a strong as so cia tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion or depres sive symp toms. It is un likely that the non sig nifi cant as socia tions ob served in this analy sis were due to the thresh olds cho sen for the alcohol-consumption in di ces. These cut-off points were cho sen in this analy sis be cause a pre vi ous study us ing these data showed that sub jects who re ported al co hol con sump tion within these lev els had a ho mo ge ne ous risk of ma jor de pres sion (24) . Sub jects who re ported ex treme drinking pat terns might have an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion. Our analy sis, how ever, could not defi nitely con firm this because the es ti mates that were cal cu lated based on sub jects with ex treme drink ing pat terns were not pre cise. But a pos sible ex pla na tion about the non sig nifi cant as so cia tion is that alco hol con sump tion at these ex po sure lev els may not di rectly cause ma jor de pres sion, al though it may af fect the prog no sis of ma jor de pres sion. More spe cifi cally, al co hol con sump tion may pro long the du ra tion of the MDE. Since preva lence is approxi mately pro por tional to the prod uct of in ci dence and disease du ra tion (25), a poor prog no sis for ma jor de pres sion in drink ers could ex plain the phe nome non of strong as so cia tion in cross-sectional stud ies but no as so cia tion in incidencebased follow-up stud ies. An other pos si ble ex pla na tion could be re verse cau sa tion. A past his tory of ma jor de pres sion could lead to some pro por tion of the ex ces sive drink ing ob served in 1994-1995. Since the ex po sure vari ables used in this study were unidimen sional meas ure ments of al co hol con sump tion, it is certain that the co horts clas si fied by these vari ables over lapped. For in stance, some fre quent drink ers might con sume a small amount of al co hol each time; whereas, some in fre quent drink ers might drink a large amount of al co hol on a sin gle occa sion-es pe cially among young peo ple (26) . We per formed a se ries strati fied analy ses to evalu ate the com bined im pacts of fre quent drink ing, high daily av er age con sump tion, and high maxi mum number of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion. The lack of as so cia tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion per sisted, de spite al ter na tive clas si fi ca tion of the co horts.
This analy sis sug gested, but did not con firm, that sex might be an ef fect modi fier of the re la tion be tween maxi mum amount of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion and ma jor de pres sion. An ef fect of this na ture is plau si ble from a bio logi cal per spective. Men and women, on av er age, have dif fer ent body mass and body wa ter vol ume (27) . Hence, the same vol ume of al cohol con sump tion may have a greater bio logi cal im pact on women. The find ings of this analy sis sug gest that women may be more vul ner able to the de pres sive im pact of al co hol con sump tion than men. It is also pos si ble that women who reported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion may have a his tory of ma jor de pres sion, wherein the epi sodes were not de tected in the 1994-1995 sur vey be cause none had occurred in the pre ced ing year.
From a bio logi cal point of view, at low lev els of al cohol-blood con cen tra tion, al co hol may act as a cen tral nerv ous sys tem stimu lant. At higher lev els of blood-al co hol con centra tion, al co hol may act as a cen tral nerv ous sys tem de pressant (28) . In creas ing con sump tion lev els may in crease the chance of de pres sion (29), but we are more likely to en counter such high con sump tion lev els in clini cal set tings than in the gen eral popu la tion. There fore, the pos si bil ity that al co hol con sump tion is part of a causal mecha nism in volv ing ma jor de pres sion in some con texts should not be dis counted based on these find ings. The re sults of stud ies con ducted in clini cal set tings can not nec es sar ily be gen er al ized to the popu la tion as a whole, and the re verse is also true.
There are some weak nesses in this analy sis. First, since success ful fol low up was less than 100%, bias may have re sulted from in com plete follow-up data. We com pared the 475 subjects who did not have valid in for ma tion re gard ing ma jor depres sion status in 1996-1997 with those with out miss ing data. The 2 groups were not sub stan tially dif fer ent in terms of al co hol con sump tion status. This does not ex clude the pos sibil ity of bias, but it pro vides some re as sur ance that the subjects with in com plete data re sem bled the re main ing sub jects in terms of al co hol con sump tion. Sec ond, CIDI-SF is a brief pre dic tor, which may in tro duce mis clas si fi ca tion of ma jor de pres sion rela tive to the full CIDI. Third, the term "in cidence" used in this analy sis is not iden ti cal to the con ven tion ally used term. The CIDI-SF meas ures ma jor depres sion oc cur ring in the past 12 months, and ma jor de pression was evalu ated every 2 years in the NPHS. There fore, the ma jor de pres sion status dur ing the year fol low ing the 1994-1995 sur vey was un known. Fur ther, al though this analy sis found that al co hol con sump tion did not pre dict major de pres sion dur ing this follow-up pe riod, this could not rule out the pos si bil ity that al co hol con sump tion was as so ciated with ma jor de pres sion be yond this 2-year pe riod. Fourth, his tory of ma jor de pres sion was not con trolled in this analysis, due to lack of avail able in for ma tion in the NPHS data set.
This analy sis was one of the few lon gi tu di nal stud ies in ves tigat ing the re la tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion, us ing a large and rep re sen ta tive com mu nity sample. We did not find a strong as so cia tion be tween al co hol consump tion lev els and ma jor de pres sion in this pro spec tive analy sis. Women who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion may have an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion. Re verse tem po ral ef fects in the case of the pos si ble as so cia tion in women could not be en tirely excluded, how ever.
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions • Vari ous in di ces of al co hol con sump tion are not as so ci ated with major de pres sion in a 1-year pe riod, 2 years later.
• Women who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drinking oc ca sion dis played a trend to ward an ele vated risk of ma jor depres sion.
• The analy sis did not sug gest that the find ings were due to con founding by demo graphic, psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables.
Limi ta tions
• The NPHS sur vey re lied on self-report meas ures of al co hol consump tion; data con cern ing di ag nos tic comor bid ity were not evaluated.
• The NPHS data set did not pro vide past his to ries of ma jor de pres sion and al co hol con sump tion.
• Due to in fre quency within the gen eral popu la tion, ex treme drink ing pat terns could not be ex plored.
